LOCATION
Situated on the North-Western coast of Zanzibar, Gold Zanzibar Beach House & Spa, is found on a non-tidal
beach in a secluded corner of Zanzibar. As one of Zanzibar’s most sought-after beaches, Kendwa is without
doubt the best spot on the Island. A secluded oasis which is not affected by the tides results in calm and
inviting waters. The hotel is conveniently situated only 55 km from the International Airport.
ACCOMMODATIONS
The 67 rooms boast both views of the sea or the tropical gardens, beach front locations or the decadent
luxury retreats, there is accommodation to meet everyone’s needs. Each room has its own veranda, is
beautifully decorated and is sure to cater for your every need.
DELUXE GARDEN ROOMS (70sqm): 14 Located on the ground floor these rooms overlook the tropical
gardens. Possibility of intercommunications between two rooms.
DELUXE OCEAN VIEW ROOMS (70sqm): 38 Located on the first or ground floor these rooms boast a
fantastic view of the ocean. Possibility of intercommunications between two rooms.
BEACH SUITE (90sqm): 7 Sea-front with direct access to the beach, these rooms combine the luxury and
comfort of a prime location. Ideal for beach-lovers wanting to take full advantage of the hotels spectacular
beach.
BEACH SUITE WITH PAVILLON (90sqm): 5 Sea-front with direct access to the beach and have an easy access
to pool area and to the beach. They have a private pavilion with comfortable sofa, chair and table. The
perfect place to read, to relax, to get a rich breakfast and for romantic one to get unforgettable romantic
candle light dinner.
LUXURY VILLA RETREAT (200sqm): 3 Located on the beach, one can choose between 3 types of villas: the
African, the Arabian or the Italian. Each offers a large living room with a bathroom and “sale de Bains”. The
bedroom has a king-sized bed with wardrobe area, and another room offers a separate bed with a
bathroom. The exterior of the villa consists of a wide veranda with Jacuzzi and a private tent on the beach.
To pamper guests in the retreat, a private butler service is guaranteed to satisfy every need.
IN ROOM FACILITIES
Air conditioning
Ceiling fan
Bathrooms with bath and separate shower

Hairdryer
Sitting area
Telephone
Mini-bar
Safe box
TV
Tea and coffee making facilities.
Suites and retreat only:
In addition to the above mentioned complimentary facilities:
Beach Suite & Luxury Retreat Rooms offer the following in room facilities:
• DVD
• CD
• Nespresso machine
Luxury Villa Retreat only
• Bottled water
• Personal butler
• Room service
RESTAURANTS & BARS
Indulge your gastronomic fantasies with a sumptuous array of international and local a la carte cuisine.
With a backdrop of natural wonders and vibrant scenery, savour the different exotic flavours and aromas
prepared to satisfy even the most discerning palate.
KILIMANJARO RESTAURANT (Main Restaurant)
Our Main Restaurant sits over 160 guests and serves under the typical Makuti roof style. It offers a lavish
buffet for breakfast. Opening time is from 7.30am to 10.00am. At dinner time, the service is either “À la
carte” or theme buffets. Opening time is from 8.00pm to 9.30pm.
SULTAN BAR (Main Bar)
The Main bar is the best point for the sunset view. International pre-dinner and after-dinner cocktails are
served in a relaxing and fancy place you can enjoy at the end of exciting day. Opening Time: 7.30 am to
0.00 am but the hours can be extended till 2.00 am.
GOLD RESTAURANT (“À la carte” Beach Restaurant)
Our “À la carte” Beach Restaurant offers a friendly, elegant and private atmosphere, with a sought-after
ocean view. It serves delicious and creative plates based on fresh fish and local spices. By reservation only.
Opening time is from 7.30pm to 9.30pm.
OCEAN DHOW (Beach Bar)
For those who can’t drag themselves away from the beach snacks and meals can be served to you directly
under your umbrella. Fresh snack, light meals and assorted array of drinks and tantalizing tropical cocktail
are served to quench your thirst. The bar is open from 7.30am to 00.00am.
Room service: From 10.00am to 00.00am.

ALL INCLUSIVE PACKAGE

Breakfast, lunch and dinner at the main restaurant Kilimanjaro (during theme night the location could be
on the beach or around the pool without any extra cost). Water, fresh juice, soft drink, local beer, selected
house wine, cocktails list, American coffee and tea. Tea time at 5.00pm. Mini bar: one refill per day. All
Inclusive package is valid from 10.00am to 11.00pm.
Not included: premium brand spirit, wine selection, “À la carte” restaurant, espresso and cappuccino.
SPA
Entering the Healing Earth SPA at Gold Zanzibar is a truly unique experience, where you will find qualified
therapists able to regenerate body and spirit. Guests are transported into a magical world of sensory
heaven and pleasures. The SPA offers seven treatment pavilions, Jacuzzi and a fully equipped gymnasium.
HOTEL FACILITIES
Swimming pool
Shops
Free Wi-Fi
Internet centre
Conference room (90 seats)
Laundry and pressing
Baby sitting on request.

